The nexus of changes in personal technology and human behavior has created new opportunities to understand cities by mapping the large-scale movements of goods and people through the use of GPS and GIS. Examples now abound making use of these technologies at the large-scale; we have chosen to look more carefully at individuals in cities. Our research has produced initial detailed studies from which more general urban behavioral and space syntactical patterns begin to emerge. We present two case studies that use food as a proxy resource relative to behavior. Our data collection methodology included both digital and traditional techniques, and our evolving analytical methodology draws upon visualization, interview-based observations and statistical analysis to offer qualitative and quantitative observations.
INTRODUCTION
Cities comprise the designed flows of streets, infrastructure, and buildings overlaid with the incalculable contribution of human spatial behavior. The ubiquity of personal computing devices and GPS-enabled apps offers an expanded opportunity to understand human spatial behavior in an urban context. The outcomes can be applied to a variety of agendas, such as increasing efficiencies by better understanding individual actors. We have developed a series of studies that operate at both urban and human scales to understand the interplay of urban space and individual preference as a mappable phenomenon. We hope ultimately to contribute qualitative and quantitative insights into human choice and its urban spatial and resource impacts.
We relate our work to both the Ethno-Mining movement in the social sciences and the efforts of Situated Technologies research. We have thus far used off-the-shelf apps and softwares intended for diverse purposes: personal fitness tracking, 3-d architectural modeling, social media and GIS. Both case studies discussed in this paper use analogue and digital data collection tool. The first case study, which explored the relationship between habituated movement through the city and food shopping patterns, used the mass-market app Instagram and hand journaling. The second, which considered the link between work focus, movement in a city and the amount of food-related waste produced, used interviews and a modified GPS tracking app, MyTracks. For a more recent mobility-based project, noted here only briefly, we focused more on the technology, developing a bespoke GPS tracking app, and customized a software meant for interior spaces, a context in which GPS is not accurate.
CASE STUDIES

Case Study, New York City: City as Path, City as Shopping
While attention to large-scale supply chain has driven most of the sustainability metrics applied to food systems, the role of individual consumer behaviors during the steps between point of sale and waste stream remains opaque. This study is a first step to mapping individual practices, largely inaccessible to traditional data collection, which could ultimately be linked to larger municipal waste and food supply data. This study asked four lab researchers each to map his or her weekly paths through the City Permission to make digital or hard copies of part or all of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for third-party components of this work must be honored. For all other uses, contact the Owner/Author. Copyright is held by the owner/author(s).
of New York by journaling, but also to document each food purchase using Instagram. The Instagram post documented packaging size, overall quantity, and shelf life of purchases as well as location. All attributes were ultimately analyzed for waste stream impact.
Sociologists and anthropologists have established that pedestrians commit the spaces of their everyday lives to mind through descriptive narratives connected to the paths they navigate, while motorists tend to memorize spaces relative to landmarks and direction. In a largely pedestrian city such as New York, part of that narrative involves what we call "opportunistic shopping", done in smaller quantities and more frequently. For car owners, shopping has become a dedicated activity, associated with completely different spatial practices. These differences also played out in New York, and correlate to differences in length of commute, type of household and transportation availability.
Empirical Data Collection and Mapping
To cull data, each participant's journal was used to document contextualizing information such as means of transportation and whether the purchase was made en route to another destination or as a dedicated trip to the store. Instagram's date, time and geolocational stamps could also be verified against the journal. Our participants represented four different kinds of households: communal living (purple), a single living alone (blue), a couple (green) and a family (red). Two participants (purple and green) were car owners, and two were regular cyclists (purple and red). We found that the frequency and intensity of shopping for the car owners differed markedly from the other two. (see Fig. 7 left) Car owners, one of whom had the longest commute, tended to shop for food infrequently, as a dedicated activity dependent upon driving. Large and bulk purchases were made on a weekly basis. By contrast, the non-car-owning Subject whose range of daily activities were the most far-ranging (red) shopped at 11 different locations, and on three days of the seven, shopped more than once a day. All purchases by the two non-car-owners were made en route rather than as a dedicated activity. While bulk buying reduced waste from packaging, it produced greater likelihood of spoilage and different diet choices: for the consumers noted in green, for example, weekly large scale purchases of nonperishables were augmented by small, frequent purchases at a local store of perishables. For the two pedestrian shoppers, food stores served as landmarks, and especially in smaller stores, shopping assumed a social component. The results were plotted on a google map of New York City by moving data to spreadsheet form and GIS software.
Resulting Analysis
Drawing upon the mapped results, we hypothesize that each type of city dweller could be represented by the route connecting his or her food shopping habits -a kind of urban food fingerprint. These fingerprints could, in a larger scale study than funding and time allowed here, be organized typologically. The implications of understanding these fingerprints for the optimization of urban efficiency could add a significant dimension to considerations of public health, diet and food availability by location. The results also argue strongly for the sociospatial embeddedness of food shopping and the importance of deeper study into the spatial patterns around urban "foraging." The study also pointed to the limitations of data culled from self-reporting and spurred further experimentation with automated apps and tracking methods.
Case Study, Providence Rhode Island: Work/Life Balance and Urban Mobility
Our subsequent case study, for which we had four volunteers from an architectural design course, attempted to address self-reporting errors by using more extensive GIS data tracking tools. We hoped to consider spatial conditions by also mapping data onto threedimensional architectural modelling platforms. 
Using Situated Technologies
The possible correlation between behavioral choices and the generation of non-organic food waste, noted in the contrast between infrequent car shoppers and frequent pedestrian shoppers, became our central inquiry. Information collected via Situated Technologies by the subjects was intended to reveal behavioral patterns in cities, as has been done for mobility.
Using food consumption information and waste on an individual scale as a proxy for the resource-to-waste transition as a spatial practice, we considered how our subjects' eating habits varied despite shared behavioral patterns as students of architecture: all worked in a common space for at least 8-10 hours a day, limiting their movement, time and opportunities for meals. We postulated that their choices around the management of time, location and social activity would result in specific patterns of food packaging and associated waste. Our goal was to identify those patterns using a hybrid method of participant-activated data (Instagram and journaling), and automated apps.
The four subjects were tracked over a two-week period using two off-the-shelf apps: a GPS mobile tracking application (MyTracks), and time-stamped photo documentation and journal entries (both via Instagram). Visualization of data used both mapping platforms (CartoDB and ArcGIS) and 3-D architectural modeling software (Rhino). Subjective spatial assessments and interviews with subjects augmented this data. One of the four subjects commuted to Providence from outside of Boston ("1"). The other three subjects lived within walking or biking distance from school. Our graph (Figure 4) isolates information on whether each meal was social or eaten while working, how efficient students' movement was and how much non-organic waste was produced.
Behavioral Choices and Spatial Tracking
Maps and photos together describe the behavioral choices which pit time efficiency against the generation of waste from food packaging. Subjects 2 and 4 represent the two extremes in these choices. Subject 2's tracks show two clusters, at home and at school, with repeating tracks linking the two clusters, indicating his prioritization of studio presence above all. This student's efficiency-mindedness also shows in his food choices: all but one meal was eaten alone and out of non-reusable containers while working. For Subject 4, on the other hand, all but two meals were eaten in the company of others and from reusable plates, generating the smallest amount of waste.
Overall, the subjects' images of the food eaten and waste produced suggest that those who ate alone at their desks tended to eat prepackaged foods whose plastic containers resulted in noncompostable, non-organic waste. The cross-referencing of distance traveled, spatial context and waste produced was only possible through the use of the apps employed, supporting a hybrid of analogue and digital/mobile technologies for this purpose. 
Conclusion: Future Methodological and Technical Concerns
As we work towards more robust research, using larger sample groups and methodologically clearer data collection, we have also worked towards better digital data collection techniques. non-organic waste generated (oz.) recent study in Copenhagen on mobility, we developed our own platform to address some of the inadequacies revealed in earlier work. The bespoke app Lilliebrot required no intervention once activated, recording and posting data automatically in the background. It was able to record position, movement and speed, as well as other kinds of data available on the mobile device. Using the former feature, for example, we were able to record not only the position of volunteers throughout the day, but also their level of activity both in terms of data transmission and active engagement with the mobile device.
In future studies, we hope to formulate increasingly specific questions about urban spatial practice, specifically relative to food delivery and waste in urban environments, offering a qualitative assessment and a mapped, quantified microscale spatial snap shot that can interface effectively with the larger scale flow tracking used to understand cities as the locus of resource flows.
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